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   The  fe¢ ding preference of  the brown  planthopper,  Nitoparvata lugens, for various

nutrient  constituents  of  artificlal  diets were  studied  using  aradioactive  tracer. The  fiuid

intake in N, lugens was  markedly  eiihanced  on  20%  sucrose  solution  near  neutrality.

The  acceptability  of  20%  sucrose  solution  was  further improved when  incorporated with

e,5--1,O%  atnino  acids,  O.O07-O,O14%  vitamins,  O.07% mineral  salts  (O.O05% KH!P04
and  O.02%  MgC12  or  MgS04),  or  O.O035%  rnetal  sequestrenes.

INTRODUCTION

    Since MiTTLER  and  DADD  (1962) have  first succeeded  in the  artificial  rearing  ofthe

green peach  aphid,  Mptzus Persicae, on  a  chemically  defined diet by introducing the

parafiIm membrane  technique  for holding thc  diet, many  attempts  havebeem  made

to rear  the plant-sucking insects on  synthetic  diets with  this method,  and  consequently

some  synthetic  diets for permanent culture  of  aphids  have  been  developed. MiTsuHAsHi
and  KoyAMA  (1971) have  developed  a  synthetic  diet fbr the  smaller  brown  planthoppers,
Laodeiphax striateltzas,  and  the  white-back  planthopper, Segatelta farcijlera, by  referring  to

the composition  of  the  aphid  diets. Recently several  workers  have  also  tried to rear

the  leafhoppers on  similar  synthetic  diets (KoyAMA, l973; Hou  and  BRooKs,  1975).

   This experiments  were  conducted  to determinc the  influence of  various  nutrient

constituets  included in synthetic  diets, especially  the  MED-4  diet for L. striatettus  (MiTsu-
HAsHi  and  KoyAMA,  I972), on  the  sucking  preference of  the  brown  planthopper, IVita-

Parvata lttgens, in order  to elucidate  available  aspects  to formulate the  synthetic  diet for
this species,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   kiseets: The  planthoppers used  in the  present experiments  were

pterous female adults  which  were  collected  from  the  stock  colony  rcared

on  the  rice  seedlings  for sevcral  ycars in thc  laboratory,

the  macro-

successively
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    Tlest sotutions:  Nutrient constituets  were  classified  into five greups, namely

sucrose,  amino  acids,  vitamins,  mineral  salts,  and  trace metals,  All the  constituents

Df  each  group  excepting  sucrose  were  incorporated in 2eOf'e' sucrose  solution  containing

radioactive  
32P-H3PO,

 at  about  105 epmfml.

    (1) Sucrose; Sucrose solutiDns  were  tested  at  flve diflerent concentrations  ranging

5 to 25%(wlv). Influence of  pH  values  was  also  examined  appling  20%  sucrose  solu-

tion  adjusted  at  pH  1 to 9 with  O.i M  HCI  or  O,l M  NaOH.

    (2) Amine  acids;  Two  types  of  amino  acid  mixture  were  tested varying  their

overall  concentrations.  The  one  was  the  same  as  that  in MED-4  diet for L. striatetlus

(MiTsuHAsHi and  KoyAMA,  1972). The  other  one  was  fbrmulated  on  the  basis of  the

amino  acld  composition  in the  honeydew  excretcd  by  IV. tugens (NoDA et  al., 1973)

(Table 3). The  solutions  were  neutralized  with  O.I M  NaOH,

    (3) Vitamins; The  mixture  of  B-vitamins and  ascorbic  acid  in MED-4  diet was

tested  at  diflerent total concentration  without  modifying  the  composition,

    (4) Mineral  salts;  Several combinations  of  potassium phosphate and  magnesium

salts  were  tested  (Table 6).

    (5) Trace metals;  The  mixture  of  ferric, cupric,  zinc,  manganese  and  calcium

chloride  which  xsrere used  in MED-4  diet, and  the  mixture  of  metals  chelated  with  ethyl-

enediamine  tetraacctic  acid  <EDTA) which  was  used  in the synthetic  diets for aphids
(e,g, DADD  and  MiTTLER, l966) were  comparatively  tested.

As a  control,  209ti. sucrose  solution  was  used  in most  of  the  experiments,

    Bioassay : A  parafilrll sachet  (MrTTLER and  DADD,  1964) enclosing  O.2 to O.3 ml

ef  the  radioactive  nutrient  solution  was  set so  as  to close  the  bottom opening  of  a  glass
ring  cage  (27 mm  in inner diameter, 20 mrn  in height). The  top  opening  was  covered

byasheet  of  tetoron  gauze. Five female planthoppers  were  introduced  in each  cage

through  a  smaU  epening  in the  tetoron  gauze. The  cages  were  maintained  in an  incu-

bator of  27eC and  100%  RH  for 24 hr under  continuous  iltumination with  fluorescent
lamps, At the  end  ofthis  period the  insects were  frozen to death, and  the radioactivity

of  the  insects' body was  directly measured  with  an  Aloka model-2  G. M.  counter,  The

evaluation  of  relative  acceptability  of  each  nutrient  selution  was  based on  the  amount

of  32P  absorbed  during  the  feeding of  insects on  each  nutrient  solution,

RESULTS

Sucrose

    Ingestion was  low en  5 and

again  at  higher concentrationlO91.

 sucrose,  raised  to a  maximum  at  20%  and  declined

(Table I). The  pH  of  the  sucrose  solution  infiuenced

Tab]e1.  RELATrvE  INTAKE  OFSuaRosE   SOLUTION  AT  DIFFERENT

Radioactivity cpm/insectCONCENTRATIONS

Replicatlon
5 10

   1

   2AverageRatio

32 43

53 45

43 44

 1,O 1.0

 15 20 25%H･

156 214 35

60 149 8

108 182 22
 2.5 4,2 O.5

a  Concentration  ofsucrosc.
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Table  2.RELATIvE

     T. SAKAi and  K,

INTAKE  oF  20%  SucRosE

SOGAWA

SOLUTION ATDTFFERENT  pHVALUES

Replication
Radioactivitycpmlinsect

pH  1 3 5 7

   1

   2

   3AverageRatio

I3112316

 O.1

8769l2S93

 O,5

178305126203

  1.0

228149238205

  1,e

  9.-.
 L.-di

 241

  97

  117

  151

   O.7

Table  3,RELATIVE

oF  AMINoINTAKE

 oF  20%  SucRosE  SoLuTIeN  CoNTAINING  THE  Two

Acm  MixTuREs  (MED-4 AND  HoNEyDEw  TypEs)  AT

   TwO  DIFFERENT  CONCENTRATIONS

TypEs

Experiment  Ia Experiment  IIb

Replication Radioactivitycpmlinsect Radioactivitycpmlinsect

Control MED-4Honeydewc         Contrel

         201

         127
         154

         161

,S 1.0

MED-4Honeydewe

   1
   2
   3AverageRatio

 Total amino

 Total amino

Amino  acid

O.6%

 isoleucine,

 glutamine,

61685260

 1.0

9122515

 O.3

13242119o 263134477291

  1.8

110207486268

  1.7

abc
    acid  concentration  is about  3.8%,

    acid  concentration  is reduced  to one-fourth,  i,e. about  1.0%,

    composition  of  the  heneydcw  type  mixture:  1%  asparatic  acid

alaninc,  O.4%  asparagine,  O,2%  valine,  O.05%  arginine,  cystcinc,

   leucine, lysine, methionine,  phenylalanine, prolinc, serine  and

   tryptophan  and  tyrosine.

and  glutamic acid,

 glycine,  histidlne,

threonine,  O,Ol%

the  planthepper  sucking,  and  the  solutions  ofpH  5 to 7 were  more  accepted  (Table 2).

Amino  acic[s

    The  amino  acid  mixture  of  MED-4  type  was  sucked  as  little as  only  one-third  of

the  amino  acid-free  control  at  the original  concentration,  i,e, about  3.80/･!,. The  honey-
dew  type  mixture  was  also  rejected  at  the  same  overail  cencentration.  However,  the

both mixtures  exhibited  a  phagostimulatQry  eflbct  when  their concentration  was  reduced
'to

 one-fourth,  i.e. about  1,O%  (Table 3). The  latter mixture  was  most  accepted  at  the

concentrations  ranging  from  O.5 to I.e%  (Table 4).

Vitamins

    The  vitamin  mixture  inhibited markedly  the  sucking  of  JV, tugens at  about  O,23%
in its overall  concentration,  which  was  usually  adopted  in the  synthetic  diets for aphids.
The  inhibitory eflbct  was  reduced  as  the  concentration  decreased, and  the  stimulatory

eflect  was  recognized  when  diluted to O.O14 to O.Oe70/, (Table 5).

Minerat satts

    The  mixture  of  O.5%  KH2P04  and  O.2%  MgC12,  which  was  used  in MED-4  diet,
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Replication
Control 1!1 1!4 1!8 1116a

  1

  2

  3AverageRatio

246164150186

 1.0

9019046109

 O.6

352620508493

 2,7

5S2512690578

 3.1

23B132716S62

 1,9

a  Ratc of  dilution of  the total amino  aEirtoncentration;  i'he origiA'a'1  concentratioi''is  about

      Table  5. RELATrvE  INTAKE  oF  20%  SucRosE  SoLuTioN  CoNTAiNrNG  ViTAMiN

                  MIXTURE  AT  DIFFERENT  CONcENTRAVVIONS

3.8%.

Radioactivity cpmlinsect

Replication
Control

  I

  2
  3AverageRatio

lfl lf4 118

144300360268

 1.0

1116406538470471

 l.8

1132 1164a

24608456O.2138116154136

 e.s

160170236189

 O.7

312360

S36

 1.3

222226S08252

 O.9

a
 Rate  of  dilution of the  total vitamin  concentration;  The  original  concentration  is about  O,226%,

      Table 6. RELATivE  IN:'AKE oF  20%  SucRosE SoLuTIoN CoNTAINING MINERAL
                    SALTS  AT  DIFFERENT  CONCENTRATIONS

Experiment  I Experiment  II

RepllcationRadloactivity  cpmfinsect

i{H2P04 (soo)a
Mgal,  (2oo)

Radioactivity cprn1insect

Control KH2P04(500)
MgCt, (20o)KH,PO,(250)T:lgClt (2oo)KH2P04(50)MgCl,  (20)KH2PO,(so)aMgso,  (2o)

  1

  2

  3AverageRatio

108868894

 1,O

71364450O,5 38727261

 r.o

82765872

 1.2

136170206!71

 2,8

291193164216

 3.5

 
a
 The values  in the  brackets indicate the  cencentrations  of  each  salt  in rng!100  rnl.

deterred considerably  the  sucking  of  N. Ingens. Among  the four types  of  the  mixtures

of  potassium  phosphate  and  magnesium  salts, the  mixture  ofO.05  %  KH2PO,  and  O.02%
MgCl,  or  MgS04  gave  better acceptabiiity  (Table 6). If KH,PO,  was  replaced  with

K3P04,  the  insect sucking  tended  to decrease.

TV'ace metals

   The  mixture  of  metal  chlorides  inhibited strongly,  but  the  mixture  of  metal  seques-

trenes  rather  stimulated  the  sucking  of  AJL tntgens (Table 7).
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Table  7. RELATIvE  iNTAKE  oF  20%  SucRosE  SoLuTIoN  aoNTAINING  THE  MIxTuREs

             OF  METAL  CHLORIDES  AND  METAL  SEQUESTRENES

Experiment  I Experiment  II

Replication Radioactivity cpmlinsect Radioactivity cpmlinsegL

Control Mctal  chlorides Control Metal  sequestrenes

   1

   2

   3

   4AverageRatio

10886885985

 1.e

20S4242025O.3 295148180

208

  I,O

444463448

432

 2.1

DISCUSSION

    It has been known  that  sucrose  is essential  for the  plant-sucking insects as  a  phagosti-
mulant  as  well  as  a  nutriment,  MiTTLER  and  DADD  (1963), MiTTLER  (1967), and  ARN
and  CLEERE  (1971) have  reported  that  the aphid,  M)zus  Persicae ingests none  or  little

diets whose  sucrose  concentrat{on  is below 5%,  maximal  intakc is obtained  in the  diets

with  10 to 2eO/. sucrose,  and  the  diet ingestion declines progressively with  sucrose  con-

centration  above  20%.  Similar conclusion  concerning  the  importance of  sucrose  as  a

phagostimulant was  drawn  from the  experiments  with  N. Iagens. The  rate  offluid  intake
of  N. Itrgens was  the  highest on  2e%  sucrose  solution,  and  decreased definitely below
10%  sucrose.  It seems  likcly that  such  high sucrose  concentration  is equivalent  to that

encountered  in the phloem saps  of  host plants, Qn  which  the insects feed. ZiMMERMANN

(1960) has mentioned  that  the  phloem saps  centain  10 to 25%  sucrose,  However,

MiTsuHAsHi and  KoyAMA  (1971) have succeeded  to  rear  the  phloem-feeding  L. striatetttts

on  the  diet containing  5%  sucrose.

    A  number  of  amino  acids  have been demonstrated to function as  important  phago-
stimulants  fbr the  aphids  (MiTTLER and  DADD,  1964; MiTTLER,  1967; KuNGAuF  and

NocKERwENzEL,  1972) and  fbr N. Itrgens (S6GAwA, 1972). The  rate  of  fiuid intake by
the  aphids  is also  markedly  aflected  by the overal}  level of  dietary amino  acids,  Ac-

cording  to MiTTLER  (1967), the  fluid intake by M.  Persicae was  poor  or  nonexistent  en

15%  sucrose  solution  containing  amino  acids  of  less than  1 %  in the total concentration,

increased with  the concentration  up  to 3%  and  then  decreased slightly.  SRivAsTAvA
and  AvcLAiR (1974) have reported  that  the  diet containing  2.5 to 3,5%  amino  acids

were  most  accepted  by the aphid,  Aoprthosiphon pisum. In the  case  of  IV. Iugens, 20%
sucrose  solution  containing  such  higher concentration  of  amino  acids  was  not  accepted,

but a  pronounced  sucking  was  obtained  when  the  amino  acid  concentation  was  reduced

to O.5 to 1.0%. Hou  and  BRooKs  (1975) have  pointed out  that  the  amino  acid  require-

ment  of  the leafhepper, Maorostetesufasciji'ons, is only  one-fifth  that  of  aphids,  i.e. O.84%.

These  evidence  indicates that  the  plant- and  leafhoppers prefer the  fluid containing  rela-

tively  lower concentration  ofamino  acids.  With  regard  to the  level offree  amino  acids

in the  phloem  sap  of  plants, ZiMMERMANN  (1960) has stated  that  it usually  lies between

0.03 to O.40%.

    It was  evident  that  N. Iugens ingested the  liquid Qnly  poorly if 20%  sucrese  solution

was  added  with  the  vitamin  mixture  of  the sqme  composition  as  that  of  the  MED-4
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diet. However,  the  vitamin  mixture  exhibited  the  sucking  stimulatory  effect  at  !ower
concentrations  such  as  O.e07 to O.O14%.  B-vitamin  concentration  in the  diets for the
aphid,  Rhopalosiphzam maidis,  and  the Ieafhopper, M.  Lfbsctfrons, was  one-halg  i.e, O.06%,
of  tltat  in the  aphid  diets developed  previously (KLEcKHEFER and  DERR,  1967; Hou
and  BRooKs,  1975).

   A  definite reduction  in fluid intake of  N, lugens on  20%  sucrose  solution  was  recorded

when  monebasic  potassium  phosphate  and  magnesium  chloride  were  added  to it in the
same  level as  that  in the  MED-4  diet. However, these  mineral  elements  exerted  a

phagostimulatory eflbct  when  the  concentration  was  reduced  to one-tenth.  The  aphid

diet fbrmulatecl by KiEcKHEFER  and  DERR  (l967) contains  these  salts  in similarly  redueed

Ievel.

   In a  view  peint of  acceptability  to N. Iugens, the  mixture  of  metal  sequestrenes  was

found to be apparently  superior  to  that  of  metal  chlorides.

   The  present demonstration  that  the  fiuid intake of  N. tugens was  marked!y  aflected

by the  overall  level ofmajor  nutrients  indicated their  important  roles  in the  insect feeding
at  a  prenutritionat level, arid  seemed  to offer  usefu1  information in order  to develop the
synthetic  diet for N. Iugens,
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